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Jje Jesse Using Diamond

1 Drii Near Alpine

Rh, u( .dining Rights to Thousands of Acres and Will
Reek for ure by Modern Method Means Much to

H Utah County If Successful.

H jcsso Knight tills week coiu-- H

drilling for oro In tho hills
Hlplnc. K successful Ills opor-Hwl-ll

menu tlio opening of n
Hnlng district and greater pros-H- or

tho towns In tho north end

K, county. For many montliB
Wmlnlng wizard has been grnd-Hcqulrl-

under aurfaco rlghtH

lands lying north nml west

no. It was not until this week
He real object ot hla acquisitions
Hade known, when u diamond
Hommcnccd lnklng In otio of

Hlo hollows not far from tho
Alpine and Draper. cn

A Storrs Is In charge
jHwork; Undo Jesse liavlng given
t'Hfull nnd free hand In the liitit- -

.Mllttlo diamond drill Ih now eut- -

""Bholnln the Bolld rock ono and
'Hhtli inclicH In dlamclcr, at (he
H( from ten to llftccn feet per
Hit Is being operated by a gnso- -

Higltic, taken from a Ford auto.
Hrlll cuts a small coro which In

Hd from tinio to time, tliim de- -

Hlng every foot, If desired,
rr veins or depoBltH ot oro nro

H gone through Sovcral holes
c put down In different place

H thorough tcBt ho made before
'Barcli for ore Is abandoned.

Illo Jesse, over tho telephone,
,IH that ho had for n long time
H:ted the prcscneo of oro In thlF

hMHjr, and had decided hy menus
JBlamond drill to test nut his tho- -

oH1 a 'n0,le8t wny' ,,rlr to com- -

tjHng operations ho acquired mill'
TH-lght- to thousands ot acres of
Hhllls from tho Cottonwoods tc

"H0- - trom Alplno to Jordan Itlvor

Mm. ftc. howewnnnhjusuar
Httydlsclaimed any pretention that
HaB nil ore hearing ground, hut
Hthat nil of It may bn barren.
Hrgo A, Storrs, In charge of tin
H, also wnrned tho reporter not tc

uso too many suporlatles In descrlb-In- g

tlio operations, as they may re-
sult In absoluto failure so far as the.
locations of oro bodies Is concerned.

Local prospectors aro well aware
of a big porphryrltlc belt running
through tho Alpine pass and tip to
American Fork canyon. There. Is vis-

ual evidence of copper "
In almost

every hole that hau been sunk In It,
and recent nsuays show a small per
cent of copper and as high ns eight
dollars In gold The. Pacific Mining
company was first organized tn devel-
op a property In Fort Canyon, north-
west of Alpine, and had some good
gold and coppor showings when driv-
en out by wntcr. Many othcrH hnto
sunk shallow shafts and Inclines, but
tho work of Mr. Knight will now

whether tho values will
with depth.

The company whlrh has been or-

ganized to prospect this territory l

limnnil the Drntim Mlnlnt? rnninnnv.
"Undo Jesse" determined to finance
It entirely with his own money, but
when others learned of tho propo-

sition they asked to be granted the
prlvllego of buying treasury slock. He,
however, refuses to permit any one
o buy stock In tho company unless

they can well afTord to throw awaj
one or two hundred dollars and for-

get It. Some who sent In checks for
largo blocks of stock have, had a part
of their offerings returned, because
ho said they could not afford to rlsl-s-

much with nuch little promise of

return.
Tho name of "Undo Jesse" has ac-

complished magic results In so many

places, that tho work of tho diamond
drill ueur Alplno. will, bo .jvnlclicd

'pfcTofTliIs end of Utnh county, who

will wish him even greater success
than has been attained In tho Hum-

bug, Yankee, Heck Tunnel, Colorado,
Iron niossom or his many Nevadn
ventures,

stag Preparing

J For Active Work

H of Suinllt Itclng Taken l'p una
Hnei llclng Made for tho .Miners

hco. McIioIcm Preparing to Work
HockiH'll Mine.

Separations aro maturing to put
Hold I'lttsburg initio on tho shlp--

list this summon It In well
B'i that there are lnrgo bod lea ol
H tine oro on tho property, which

B't yenrs was considered valueless,
88 which, becauso ot tho present
Bm prlco luhlstory being paid foi

88 gives tho property u dlfforcnl
SC' This week Mr. U. M. Deck hnb
88) taking flvu tons ot suppllcH up
Hho property. Ilcsldcs food sup--

tor tho minors tho shipments
idc 1,000 feet of lumber, 1,000

Blot steel mining rails, two mining
SB) nll(1 xcvcrnl big touts. All thin
BB Is hsuloil by wagons to tho foot

lelsclt'u lauding and then either
BBked up tho trnll or cnrrlod on pack

Msamlloaudnhnlt to tho inlnc
BV method makes tho trnnsporta- -

charges run up to $1.G0 per Imn- -
pounds Tlio rnlls will bo used

I1)' In the tunuols now being run
HP tho oro bodies known to exist,
H tho lumber will ho used to build

jus fur tho IB or 20 mlnorB who
H soon bo at work on tho property.
Hick Ivcrson, tho vctornn saw mill
Hfator ot tho canyon, this week
BBjmenced to saw lumber, which will
H bo used In erecting tho I'lttsburg

cabins, The I'lttsburg will build

boats with which to get their ore
down to tho loading station, but next
year expect to have n tram In work-

ing order.

Doctor Ilolden, ot Cleveland ami

Los Angeles, chief owner ot tho

Dutchman and Hog mines, has been

spending tho piiBt week In American

Fork and tho canyon looking nftcr his

mining interests. Ilo says that the

developments being inado by tho Wild

rirothers In the. Dutchman makes him

think more of tho property than over

before. The tunnel Is now In tho ore

bearing lime, and smnll bunches or

enrbouates nro now coining In. Tin

doctor Is so Interested that ho will

not rosumo his Journey east until tho

expected good news tells of tho op

being broken Into.

Tho Hog nilno him not been working

thfs season, hut parties aro now ne-

gotiating for a lense. on this promlh

ing property.

Theodore Nlcholca Is making pre-

parations to commence work on what

was known In tho olden days as the

Porter llockwoll proporty, located on

tho divide between Alplno ennyon and

Door Creek. On tho proporty Is n tun

nol over 300 feet long and from whlc

has been tnkon some rich copper on

nml sent down to tho smoltcr on back

animals, Sluco then many dtffcrcn

parties have owned the, property and

Incorporated to
ono company was

It, but none of them have go...

about It on a real systematic plan.

Tho vol.. lies In llmo-grani- to
can-ta-

of good oioand has sovcral chutes

Some of these may be followed to
depth, or It may bo determined to
follow the tunnel further Into tho hill.
A wagon road enn bo constructed tip
Alpine canyon to tho proporty.

Re Paint You Have Been Waiting for

ferrprm Is Here.

mtTrMty 21 3 9$ ' " Mir

J3J2.S llnltanmiiil-l- l",'"Rfea jfec?--
5 E .,m. SAX.A.C0TK.Hira El tiSu I Colors.

iM&fi dg Wfe Voitn for I'Mni ""'

HJHHg3i Brothers

I Mum Rtn-L- t i'lioui. 2i W Aniwinni Fork

:J. BIG I I
j Merchandise

'

"1 CARNIVAL ; 1
j '

ALL NEXT WEEK 1
June 28, 29, 30 and July 1, 2, and 3. 1

iChipman's Big Red Store I
if Why melt over the stove this hot weather? We wilL I
If sell you during MERCHANDISE CAR- - I M

.
' NIVAL the best Electric Iron, worth I m

$3.00 and $3.50 I i
ILJ Carnival Price Only $2.49. 1 1

Every Iron fully guaranteed Watch our Hardware Window. I wk

Call in Let us Show you ' I 9
Oil Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, I i

Refrigerators I 1
These are the items you need nowadays. I . 1

Look for the Goods With the Green Tickets. I m

tepmaftMereC: 1 J
AMERICAN FORK, UTAH. I 1

Red, White
and 9
Blue ' 1

BALL 1

APOLLO HALL 1

TUESDAY, I I
JUNE 29th. I

Music by tho Famous jS

Eight-Ficc- o H

Rosell's I
Orchestra 9

Young ladies dress in na- - i
tional colors. II

All young men given a l
small flag. H

You'll Miss a Good Time ii
if you're not there. B

YOU TAKE NO CHANCES! I
Cy2, y-- Razors are K

QtVUmuUe, Guaranteed for Life I
For Salo by 9H

AMERICAN FORK DRUG CO.
1

1J

Q.

Plentiful Mine Incorporates

Articles of Incorporation nro to be)
filed this week by olllclnls of tho IUcn
tlful Mining R Milling company. The?
olllces of tho company will bo In Am-

erican Fork. Tho holdings consist of
nine claims located in the unorganiz-
ed mining district of Lake Side, Too-
ele county, and the company is capi-
talized for 300,000 sliarcs ot the par,
value of ten cents each.

K. K. Mcllrldo Is president; F. W.
Wright, vice president; W. A. Mcllrldo
secretary and treasurer, whi with A,
Cunningham and V. C. Mcllrldo form,
the directorate Considerable work
has been done on the property and tt
small shipment of oro sent out It
netted tho operators $10 per ton Ten-

tative plans aro being considered for
resuming work on tho property, which
Is locator eighteen miles from tho
Western Pacific railroad. An Incline
shaft ban been sunk on the vein to it
depth of 115 feet.

Tho incorporators arc H. 10. Mc-

llrldo 30,000 shares, V A. Mcllrldo
15,000 Bhares, V. C. Mcllrldo 15,000, F.
V. Wrlgh 30,000, K. J. Scastrand

15,000, Alex Cunningham 30,000, Ar-

thur King 30,000, Hcrt Poulson 30,000
and Charles Ohran 30,000, 00,000
shares aro left In the treasury,

o

Independence Day

Official Program

.ntlons lllrthdny Will be Fittingly
Olisencil Willi Program In Tuber-mul- e

In Forenoon and Sports In Af-

ternoon and (.'rami Hall at N'lghi.

Details are now being perfected for
tho big Fourth of July celebration
which will bo held hi this city to com- -

mciuorato our nation's anniversary.
The forenoon proqrnuilLJjJUdfc.

a. inv
Ilov. John Meeker will bo master of

ceremonies. Following are tho num-

bers:
Music American Fork Hand.

Chorus National Anthem. -

Invocation Isaac Ulnu. Sr
Music Cornet Trio.
Declaration rf Independence
Piano solo Miss I.una Chlpmaii.

Oration A. It. Irvine, Salt Lake
City.

Vocal Solo-Pr- or. C. W. Whltakcr.
Announcements
Chorus
Hcuedlctlon
Music by tho Hand.

Tho Fourth of July sports commit-

tee held a meeting Wednesday night

In the City Hall and Ibe following

program of sports selected
Clrls' races to bo run act oi ding In

age.
Hoys' i aces to be inn arcoidlng t'

age.
Potato race.
Sack race.
Greasy Pole.
Plo eating content.
Nail driving contest for ladles.
Wheel barrow race relay for men.

Tug or war, married men against
tho single men, ten on a side.

Tho foregoing program to bo on

Church Street at 1 P m.

Tho baso ball gamo will after
tho children's sports at the city park

between tho Murray baso ball team,

the fastest team In Salt Mike Count),
nml tho American Fork baso bill

team. After the ball game there will

be n saddling contest .

Kntrles aro requested for hnir mile

harness race, free-- foi all
Two mile bicycle rat e. free for all.
Kclay race, hair mile, between n

picked team from llio Murray base

ball loam and tho American Folk base

,,naoodTrlc to bo awarded for all

CVTbe' decoration 'committee, bcsldrn

using the, national colors, will n!

uso flowers nnd potted plants profuse-

ly hi decorating the Interior of tin

Tabernacle. The committee desires

that tho business house decorate

,helr places and that the citizens gen-oral- ly

display Old Uory whertner

possible
"

Shower For Miss Pnrkor.

On last Saturda) evening there

Bathered in tho rooms of tho Comn.or
block, P

rlnl Club In tho Chlpmaii

of merryniahe.t milled togcth-!,- .

"shower," a miscellaneous,,y B

HhoHor. in Honor of the coming wod-,- ,,

ol Miss Mollmhi 1'nrkor,

110p,,lr nnd accomplished daughter

,f Mr and Mrs T. II I'nrkor.
.,.,, party was glv.n by Mosdame

'1 nnnlncr olAlma (irrriiw d.

Frank Taha tlio roo-u- wore beatUl

fully decorated NMthnses and peonl

carrying oiii the color scheme of link
ulnt: was pic t jh

d while, the o

ly spout In Ktiiucs, chief amoiiK which
wan a fiticRfiliiK gaino M which the
prizes wore won by Mrs. Abrain
Greenwood, Cleo Sinclair and Aline
Chlpmaii. Refreshments woro sertcd
at thojcjloso or n uiosl enjoyablo af-

fair; aiitl tho hrldc-to-b- o was tho
many beautiful IIiIiiks to

keep her reminded In her now home
of tho ifiany friends In An.iorlcan Fork.

Mlss.Parkor was married to Mr
JamcWu. Hanson, or l.ehl. In the
Templo,nt Halt Lake Wednesday. The)

IU'mnko their homo In l.ehl.

New'jysiness Block Being Built

Work was couimeuccil Wednesday
on it business block that will bo erect-
ed between tlus Hoyal and Coition ltulo
utorcs... It will, bo 10 by 38 feet, and
be used as a barber shop by Klsiuotc
amPKijlly, who now occupy tho room
wesfcof Thornton's Diiik Store. It
wllljiuvo a plate kIiiss front and be
lilted, up with bath, tolletH and other
aiiidorit conveniences,

Thnfriimo shack soiilh of Chip
mail's lumber ynid office has litwu
ritxetl io make way for an alley way
to KlVo cnlraiico to the .Jackson bulld-Iuk- s

ithnl occupy the corner of the
block)

Rcacli Springvillo Pioneer Day

Tho drat link of tho Orcm road
south of Provo la scheduled to roach
BprliiKv'lllo July 21, and upon that
dato tlio" residents of that city will
bold ueut celebration In honor of

Pioneer Day and tho entrance of tho
Intorurban Into that city. Tho ovent
prompted to bo one of tho banner eolo-lirntlo- nr

In tho history of SprliiRvllle.

Will Sue Springvillc
' For Water Rights

y
T. J. ahlpmnii and A H. AdaniMiu

this week commenced suit iiKiilnst
HprliiRvlllo City to ipilcl title to certain
waters.of Ilob.blo Crer k that the plain-

tiffs (j)alm they hate used on their
slump 'ranch In Hobble Creek canyon,
Sprlii(?vlllo this jcar has been takliiK
the water that the sheep men haw-bee-

using in tho paM. so the iltthl
to uso will bo settled In tho courts

HIGHLAND WARD
TO BE ORGANIZED.

Tho Stake Presidency visited I Kith

land last Sunday nnd held a m etliiK

with the people, after whlih a voli

was taken and they decided to form
n wnrd organization, Tho voto wns
HO for and 11 against. Formerly tho
people, havo been attending meetings
In American Fork and Alpine. A Ills-ho- p

and other ward officers will bo
selected mid tho organization perfect-
ed In the near future.

DENTISTS OF COUNTY
WILL ORGANIZE.

Tho dentists of Utah county will
hold n meeting in tho Provo Commer-
cial club rooms on July 1st for tho
purpose of forming Utnh County
Dental Society. All of tho dentists In
tho couuty will attend, and Dr. W. J,
Stlehl will take the members for an
outing on I'tnh Lake in Col. C. K.

Loobo's motor launch, when a baiinuet
will bo served at Mosidn.

lINJOYIMi Tiimn THIP.

Councilman Thrfrntoii and family
nro iiiijoyliig their overland trip Im-

mensely according to tho following
received sluco our last Isstio.

Itosslyu Hotel,
Los Angeles, Cal.

Juno, 17, ISM

Dear Citizen.
Wo aro hr.vliiK t grand time. Just

came back from tho Sail Dlcgo fair
ami found tho "Citizen" In the Utnh
lltilldlug. Seeing now cities every
day. In mi nuto Is tho wny to sou
ovjorythln.'s In California, nover go
over tho same road twice Will leave
for Sail Francisco today.

Mr. and Mis Win. Thornton.

piti:sitYTi:itiA. (Mimim
Sunday School at I en o'clock

David tho Shepherd of Israel. A

llllilc rending excursion will bo an-

nounced. Usual morning service al
olevon o'clock Visitors Vclcome,
No night service, W. II. Hor-rlo- k,

Sunday School missionary, Is ex

pected to bo prosout at theso morning tt
services. ffi


